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Africa 25 31 56 45 %
Asia 29 19 48 60 %
Australia / 
Oceania 
3 9 12 25 %
Europe 39 4 43 91 %
Latin America 23 10 33 70 %
North America 2 0 2 100 %
Total 121 73 194 62%
Data classification




Forests and wild collection
Other
 Crop category (ex. cereals, vegetables, fruits and nuts, 
etc.)
 Crop
Main land uses categories in organic farming 
worldwide
Main land use categories in organic farming world-wide 
according to the data collected: 
Share (%) of the global organic agricultural area
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Organic Coffee Area
402005Panama
552005Ghana
1002004Nepal
2602004China
18232003Honduras
2'0712004Costa Rica
3'4842005Ecuador
4'2062003Bolivia
6'0002005El Salvador
6'3102004Dominican Rep. 
6'3162003Brazil
6'8542003Guatemala
7'5312003Colombia
10'2822004Nicaragua
18'1352004Uganda
75'7752004Peru
147'1372005Mexico
HectaresYearCountry
